Select Committee on South Bay Arrivals Working Meeting  
Thursday, November 17, 2016 • 1:00pm-4:00pm  
Palo Alto City Hall, Council Chambers  
250 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301

TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Review of Discussion Draft V.1. (released October 20, 2016) and Discussion Draft V.2. (edited per November 3, 2016 actions of the Committee), Select Committee on South Bay Arrivals
   a. Follow-up to November 3, 2016, Committee Actions  
      i. Underlying Principles  
      ii. Item 2.1 Airbus 320 Aircraft Family Wake Vortex Generators Retrofit  
      iii. Item 2.7 Increase the Altitude and Profile of Descents into SFO  
      iv. Item 3.1 Need for an Ongoing Venue to Address Aircraft Noise Mitigation, Recommendations #1 and #2  
      v. Other  
   b. Items 2.8 through 2.9 and Items 2.11 through 2.16  
   c. Item 1.2 Transition the SERFR STAR Back to the BSR Ground Track Prior to EPICK  
   d. Item 2.6 Establish Smaller and More Numerous Altitude Control Windows on the New SERFR Arrival  
   e. Item 2.10 Modify BRIXX Procedure into San Jose International Airport  
   f. Item 3.1, Recommendation #3, Need for an Ongoing Venue to Address Aircraft Noise Mitigation  
   g. Item 1.6 Improve Aircraft Set Up and Sequencing Between Facilities  
   h. Item 2.4 Overnight Flights  
   i. Item 2.5 MENLO Waypoint  
   j. Item 2.x Runway Usage (Hindi)  
   k. Other

2. Other

3. Adjournment

To follow the work of the Select Committee on South Bay Arrivals, you may access information at one or all of the websites of Representatives Anna G. Eshoo (CA-18), Sam Farr (CA-20), and Jackie Speier (CA-14):  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Supervisor Joe Simitian  
Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors  
supervisor.simitian@bos.sccgov.org | Supervisor Mike Wasserman  
Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors  
mike.wasserman@bos.sccgov.org |
| Councilmember Ann Wengert  
Town of Portola Valley  
awengert@portolavalleynet | Mayor Elizabeth Lewis  
Town of Atherton  
elewis@ci.atherton.ca.us |
| Councilmember Mary-Lynne Bernald  
City of Saratoga  
mbernaldbaratoga.ca.us | Councilmember Jean Mordo  
City of Los Altos  
jmordo@losaltosca.gov |
| Vice Mayor Gary Waldeck  
Town of Los Altos Hills  
gcwaldeck@losaltoshills.ca.gov | Vice Mayor Gregory Scharff  
City of Palo Alto  
greg.scharff@cityofpaloalto.org |
| Supervisor Bruce McPherson  
Santa Cruz County Board of Supervisors  
bruce.mcpherson@co.santacruz.ca.us | Mayor Donna Lind  
City of Scotts Valley  
dlindslind@earthlink.net |
| Supervisor John Leopold  
Santa Cruz County Board of Supervisors  
john.leopold@co.santacruz.ca.us | President George Purnell  
Happy Valley School Board  
gip32003@yahoo.com |
| Councilmember Don Lane  
City of Santa Cruz  
dlane@cityofsantacruz.com | Mayor Cynthia Matthews  
City of Santa Cruz  
cmathews@cityofsantacruz.com |
| Mayor Ed Bottorff  
City of Capitola  
ebottorff167@yahoo.com | Councilmember Dennis Norton  
City of Capitola  
dnortondesigns@msn.com |
| Supervisor Dave Pine  
San Mateo County Board of Supervisors  
dpine@smcgov.org | Councilmember Jeffrey Gee  
City of Redwood City  
jgee@redwoodcity.org |
| Mayor Mark Addiego  
City of South San Francisco  
mark.addiego@ssf.net | Councilmember Bob Grassilli  
City of San Carlos  
bgrassillicityofsancarlos.org |
| Councilmember Sam Hindi  
City of Foster City  
shindi@fostercity.org | Councilmember Peter Ohtaki  
City of Menlo Park  
piohtaki@menlopark.org |
| Vice Mayor Larry Moody  
City of East Palo Alto  
lmoody@cityofpaloalto.org | Mayor Donna Rutherford  
City of East Palo Alto  
rdrutherford@cityofpaloalto.org |